### Scoutmaster & Assistant Scoutmaster

#### Before 1st Meeting
- SC0_400: Scouting Organization for Boy Scouting 12:20
- SC0_401: Role of the Unit Key 3 for Boy Scouting 6:44
- SC0_402: Aims & Methods of Boy Scouting 7:41
- SC0_403: Ideals & Beliefs of Boy Scouting 8:29
- SC0_404: Scoutmaster & Patrol Leaders 12:10
- SC0_411: Troop Meetings for Boy Scouting 13:28

**Total Time: 1 Hour 1 Min**

#### First 30 Days
- SC0_410: Patrol Leaders Council Meeting 11:29
- SC0_405: Patrol Method for Boy Scouting 7:59
- SC0_406: Outdoor Programs for Boy Scouting 9:02
- SC0_407: Advancement for Boy Scouting 9:46
- SC0_412: Troop Committee for Boy Scouting 13:09
- SC0_413: Troop Committee Meetings 5:33

**Total Time: 57 Min**

#### Position Trained
- SC0_408: Uniforms for Boy Scouting 9:52
- SC0_409: Leader Uniforms for Boy Scouting 6:17
- SC0_414: Annual Planning for Boy Scouting 14:52
- SC0_415: Intro to Merit Badges for Boy Scouting 11:36
- SC0_418: Outdoor Ethics for Boy Scouting 8:06
- SC0_800: Hazardous Weather Training 31:00

**Total Time: 1 Hour 12 Min**

### Merit Badge Counselors

#### Before 1st Meeting
- SC0_402: Aims & Methods of Scouting 7:41
- SC0_403: Ideals & Beliefs of Boy Scouting 8:29
- SC0_416: Merit Badge Counselors for Boy Scouting 9:45
- SC0_415: Intro to Merit Badges for Boy Scouting 11:36
- SC0_417: Merit Badge Counselors Sign Up 5:05

**Total Time: 43 Min**

#### Position Trained
- SC0_407: Advancement for Boy Scouting 9:46

**Total Time: 10 Min**

### Troop/Team Committee Chair & Committee

#### Before 1st Meeting
- SC0_400: Scouting Organization for Boy Scouting 12:20
- SC0_401: Role of the Unit Key 3 for Boy Scouting 6:44
- SC0_402: Aims & Methods of Boy Scouting 7:41
- SC0_403: Ideals & Beliefs of Boy Scouting 8:29
- SC0_404: Scoutmaster & Patrol Leaders 12:10

**Total Time: 47 Min**

#### First 30 Days
- SC0_405: Patrol Method for Boy Scouting 7:59
- SC0_410: Patrol Leaders Council Meeting 11:29
- SC0_411: Troop Meetings for Boy Scouting 13:28
- SC0_412: Troop Committee for Boy Scouting 13:09
- SC0_413: Troop Committee Meetings 5:33

**Total Time: 52 Min**

#### Position Trained
- SC0_406: Outdoor Programs for Boy Scouting 9:02
- SC0_407: Advancement for Boy Scouting 9:46
- SC0_408: Uniforms for Boy Scouting 9:52
- SC0_409: Leader Uniforms for Boy Scouting 6:17
- SC0_414: Annual Planning for Boy Scouting 14:52
- SC0_415: Intro to Merit Badges for Boy Scouting 11:36
- SC0_530: Journey to Excellence 12:46

**Total Time: 1 Hour 2 Min**

---

**S11 - Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) is an outdoor classroom training required for Scoutmaster and Assistant Scoutmasters to be classified as position trained.**

---

**Classroom Option**

- Scoutmaster & Assistant Scoutmaster: S24 Scoutmaster Specific Training
- Merit Badge Counselor: D76 Merit Badge Counselor Orientation Training
- Troop/Team Committee Chair & Committee: WS10 Troop Committee Challenge

---

**The online training plans listed above are also available in a classroom format:**

- Scoutmaster & Assistant Scoutmaster: S24 Scoutmaster Specific Training
- Merit Badge Counselor: D76 Merit Badge Counselor Orientation Training
- Troop/Team Committee Chair & Committee: WS10 Troop Committee Challenge